E2E steals the show at TESOL Convention, 2015, Canada...

Arindam Sengupta, one of our master trainers in the Education to Employability project, has been awarded the prestigious “Professional Development Travel Grant for Practicing ESL/EFL Teachers” from the TESOL International Association at the 49th TESOL Annual International Convention and English Language Expo, held in Toronto, Canada (March 24–28, 2015) at the Metro Toronto Convention Center.

This year the theme of the convention was “Crossing Borders –Building Bridges”. In tune with the given theme, Arindam, a teacher in Hare School, Kolkata, showcased the entire E2E project as the subject of his poster presentation titled “Bridging the Aspiration-Capacity gap through an innovative project in ESL”. TESOL is the largest global organization focused exclusively on English language teaching for speakers of other languages. It annually hosts more than 6,500 people from across the United States and around the world at their international convention. Educators from across the globe come together in this forum to share their innovative ideas and exchange information to feel the embrace of a dynamic professional community. It was a big moment of acknowledgement for the E2E project in such a prestigious international platform. The E2E project which aims to develop a variety of skills related to employability for bridging the gap between formal education and industry requirements found a worldwide acceptance through this international recognition.